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THB FESTIVAL TO DAY.

Philadelphia is all aliv»'to-day with the
grand demonstration of the Odd Fellows,who
celebrate the semi-centennial anniversary
of their Order, with a degree of splendid
pomp Which gives convincing proof of the
wonderful growth and vigor of this great or.
ganization. There is nothing so splendid in
American ceremonials as the splendor of
great masses of orderly, decent, intelligent
American citizens. The grandest pageant
America haß ever seen was the review of May
23d and 24th, 1865, when the great armies of
the Republic swept through the streets of
Washington, flushed with victory and re-
joicingover a restored Union and a crushed
Rebellion. But although that famous pageant
had all the brilliant insignia of war about it,
its great significance came from the fact that
it brought together the great mass of citizen
soldiery, the men who had never divested
themselves of their American citizenship,and
who, a few weeks later, melted away again
from an invincible army into the quiet indus-
trial pursuits of private life.

The Odd Fellows, to-day, hold their
Grand Review, and the pageant has the
same fine moral features as those which
attracted the eyes of the world, four
years ago, to the Rational Capital. It is a

great demonstration of organized citizen-
ship. It brings before the people one of the
great results which have been worked out in
the progress of our American growth. It is
a grand illustration of the many blessings
which an advancing civilization has con-
ferred upon the people of this free land, and
this semi-centennial celebration of the foun-
dation of this great beneficial order is there-
fore properly made an occasion of marked
interest, not only to its own members, but
to the whole people.

Thomas Wildey organized the first lodge
of Odd Fellows in the United States, in Balti-
more, on the 26th of April, 1819; and from
that little beginning, the body has grown to

its present huge proportions of wide-spread
influence. The extent of its numbers and
the importance of its beneficent work may
he understood from the following summary
of itspresent statistics : On the 30th of June,
3868, there were 3,195 lodgesof Odd Fellows
with 245,036 members, in the United States,

of which 626 lodges and 66,235 members are
in Pennsylvania. Since the foundation of
the Order in this country, it has received
606,327 members, and expended upon the
several objects of itsorganization $20,153,592.
During theyear ending June 30th, 1868, the
total receipts of the Order have amounted to
$2,110,951 66, and the total amount ex-
pended for the relief of members, in the
same year, has reached $951,556 21. Within
the same year, 40,080 new members have
been received, and relief has been ex-
tended by the various lodges in 21,344 cases
of sick members, and to 3,911 widowed fami-
lies.

The Order of Odd Fellows is a purely
beneficial organization, of the nature of a
health -insurance society, itsmembers making
monthly payments, which entitle them to a
specified relief when sick,and to decent burial
when dead. Relief is also extended to the
orphans and widows of members, in cases
of necessity.

The origin of Odd Fellowship, stripping it
of those fabulous fancies which carry it back
to the days of Nero and Titus, is to be
found in the latterpart of the eighteenth cen-
tury, when convivial associations of laborers
and mechanics were formed in London, call -

ing themselves “Ancient and Honorable Loyal
Odd Fellows.” They met at taverns, and
-enjoyed tbemselveß with mild carouses. A
custom grew up for each member to con-
tribute a penny a week toward
s fund for the relief of their poorest
members, to defray funeral expenses
and to provide for widows and orphans.
These societies or lodges extended to Liver-
pool and at last united in a general system
■with the title of “Union Order of Odd Fel-
lows.” la 1809, efforts were made to abolish
its convivial character and to effect other re-
forms, but these innovations were resisted by
the convivial majority, and, in 1818, several
ofthe lodges seceded from their boon com-
panies and formed the “Independent Order
of Odd Fellows,” which had “grown, in 1863,
to a membership, in Great Britain, of over
.500,000 members. What its present
numbers are in Great Britain we do not
know; but when we add the American mem-
bership to that of the mother country, we
have the grand total of more than three-
quarters of a million men, thus banded to-
gether for purposes of mutual comfort and
support,as the result of a few homely gather-
ings of humble laborers inLondon ale-houses,
Beventy five years ago.

Philadelphia extends cordial welcome to
this honorable and useful body of American
citizens. Such organizations as that which
holds itshigh festival to-day deserve the public
recognition which our holiday crowds and
floating flags and aU tokenß of hearty greeting
pay to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
The Order provides for its own household,
without interfering with the rights of other
men. It affords to its members the pleasant
relations of good fellowship and true sym-
pathy, and its influence upon society is only
beneficent. With its elements of mysticism
we have nothing to do. They undoubtedly
nerve good practical purposes; but the Order
is to be judged by its substantial fruits, andby them alone. They are full of good-will,
and substantial beneflt,and the mysteries may

- who dislike mystery,
for the cake of the multitude of good works■which they surround, but cannot hide.

The cable informs ua that a rumor prevails
in England to the effect that the British Q dv -

eminent will recognizo the Cuban rebels as
belligerent*, fthd permit them to procure ma-

texial of war in British porta. The object of
this movement is said to be to maintain an
appearance of consistency by following the
policy of the Russell Cabinet in. recognizing
the SouthernConfederacy; and,by anticipating
Such friendly action on the part of the United
States, to induce the Cubans to abandon the
idea of annexation. The theory is ingenious,
but, nevertheless, we question the truth of
the Story. England would gain nothing by
such apparent consistency, for the two cases
are very different, and recognition of the
Cuban rebels would not convince ub of the
righteousness of the policy which sent the
Alabama and other pirateß to prey upon our
commerce. Nor would it harden the heart9
of the Cubans against the United States, if
we have not recognized them, wo have at
least given them hearty sympathy, and, what
is more to the purpose, material assistance;
and we are sending them men and money
every day. Apart from this, manifest destiny
points to the annexation of Cuba as inevi-
table, sooner or later. Certainly Great Britain
cannot offer such inducements to the Cubans
as we can. It is likely they would prefer
simple independence to connection with any
European power, no matter how liberal and
lenient in its rule it might be.

CUHHWH

Opera Bouffe came to grief last week in
Philadelphia. The season was a loss to the
manager. At New York, Opera Bouffe
scarcely half fills the little theatre on Fifth
avenue,to which it has lately been transferred
by Mr. James Fisk. It is now evident that
a healthy re-action has set in, after a rather
long “spell” of avulgar madness. The French
opera repertoire, of the gay as well as the
serious kind, contains many fine works that
are sot immoral or indecent, and a manager
who would undertake to present these to the
American public in good style, would be sure
to make money. But let the smutty opera
be banished forever from all decent American
theatres.

Great Sale ol 'llonsckecplns; Linen
Clootie.—The Bale of the stock of Fine Linen Honse-
-1 eeping Good, at Messrs. Birch & Son’s Auction
Store, Nio. 1110 Choetnnt street,will commence to-mor-
row (Tuesday) morning, at 10 o’clock. Tne goods will
be Bold In lots to Butt purchasers.

For hales of Beal Estate, Stocks, Fur.
Ni-rcuK, &c., this week, see Thomas & Sons’ adver-
tisements and catalogues.
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ÜBY GOODS.

H. - At SON,
Nos, 713 anil 715 N. Tenth St,,

Offer to-day a job lot of

Printed French Percales, 35 Ota.
rialD, Uluc, Buff and PiDk Percales, 03c, -

Best Plain Percales Imported,
BLUES, BUFFS, PINKS AND GREENS. 60 CENTS,

Btrlpcd Poplins, for suits, 31c-. to 75c.
Mottled I orllop, for suite, 25c. to sl*.
Bilk Bt» iped PopHus. for suite, 75c. to $2 25.
Bilk-mixed Poplin?, for suite. $1 to $2.
Cheap Slaolc Silk: Hernanies.
3 -4 Blech Bilk Hemanlce, 60c,. worth 87c.
4-4 Black Bilk Hernanies, $1 25 to $1 60,
b 4 Black Bilk IleruanitiS,$2 75 to $5.

ISAKUAINN IN FANCY SIUIB.
Striped Fancy Silks. ®1 25
Bltck and White btrlpcd Silks, $1 25
Japnneso fciiiktj. of everv variety, #1 25 to 82-
Plain Drcßd biike, choice colors, SI 75 to $6.

Blaok Gro Grain Silks,
All widths, of tho very best makes, at LOW PRICES,

OENUINR HID BLOVRS,
Spring Shades, at $l, worth $1 25.

DDCBESB HID GLOVE*, TWO BUTTONS,
SpringShades, at $1 25. worth $2.

New Styles of Spring Shawls.
Plaid Woolen Shawls for Spring.
Sti iped Woolen Shawls for Spring.
Striped Ottoman Shawls for Spring.
Ktvcreiblc Hlk HtripoShawls.
Pock Spun Silk Shawls.
Now B’yles Printed Cashmere Shawls.

800 Striped Paisley Square Shawls.
rmc (bene Lalne at $lO, waitb $lB.

It! _

JOHN BURNS,
247 S. Eleventh Street, above Spraoe,

LINEN IHEETINCB ! LINES BHEEIIN6I!
From Auction, 20 per cent, below Importers' price*.

Bain.ley Linen Bheeting, 2M yards wide, 81.
Psrnsley Linen Sheeting, 2JI yiud* wide, 81 H
Batmlry I inen Bbceting, 8 yards wide, 81 15.
Pillow Linens, lit, W yards wide.
Kirhard.on'e celebrated Bblrtlng Linens. 87Mc up,

b-4 Blescbi d Table Damask, 87)«c. to 83 60,

Flno Damask Napkins, 81. 81 60 to 311 per down.
Uuckaback Glass and Crash Towelings,

Underwear for Spring and Bummer.
ICO doe. Gents’ Half-hose, full rcgularmado, 20c.
160 doa Ladles* fullregular-mode Hose, 25c.
lOu don. gennino “Iron-framt?** Hose, 37)$c.

OentA* Gauze Shirts, 37>*. 62M. 75 ctfi. up.

Ladies* Balbri»gan Hose, nlfc cmb„ 75c. up.
Children's Balbriggnn lloee, *ilk emb., 68c. up

Lsdicfe*. Misses 1 aud Children’s Gauze Merino Veata.
Englirb Half-hore, best imported, 37>tfc.

Pique and. While Good*.
1,200 yards Whito London Cord Pique, 3lc.

White Pique. 12fc, 25. 31, up.

French Pique, yard wide, 62Xc., worth E*)c.

Pla«d Nainscok, Plaid Cambric, PUld 8wise,

trench Muslins, 3 yards wide, sheer,

b oft Finished Cambric, yard wide, 20c.
U _

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W, corner Eighth and Filbert Sts.

Daily receiving new goods from auction sales and other

'*6 000 yards Plaid and Shine Nainsook Muslins.
3 tOO ) arde Stripe and Plaid Bwids MueUne.
Saimook Muelins, fine qualities, 26, 80, 33, 37J4, 50,

Cambrics, Jaconets, Victoria Lawns, Swiss
Mu*Ho*.

6 110 ysrd* Piques, very cheap.
W Jiiie Biillinufr, 20, 31.37>ac. per yard.
Mar-eille* Quilt*. Marseilles Quilt*, very cheap, at $4,

a , 60. 85. *6 60, 86, *6 60, 87 S-L up to 812.
Hoi ejcoUiD aud Jacquard Quilts.
Burgeii’t* In Table Linens. Napkins and Towels,
h urr> ry Diaper and Apron Bird-eye.
Bleach*d and Unbleached Table Linens,
hutsia and American Crash, <Lc.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS.
Black (iron Grain Bilk**, 82. 2 12)4. 82 25, 82 35, 82 60,83

DLd *3 yard. tteveral new lota of mixed rowlnj*, 33
L 5 37* hud 46f. ayaid. Bilk mixes! Poplins, email figuro.
eOc » > hrd ; w orth 81. Stripe Poplins a6c. a vwd ; eost
•j>c to lu port. btripe Percales, Stripe Delaine*" and
Sti ipe A Ipaca Lustres. Black Alpaca*-, 37 45, W,63* t»5,
'6 and Wo. a > ard. . ..

Bargatu* in Laoiee* and Gents' Hosiery and Glove**.
I hild*enV Hosiery and Gloves.
J,»di«M*'Kid Gloves. 81 a pair.

a ,

,1onv)ii’b Kid G 1 jves, best quality imported.
B< and Trimming Kibbona
6.0 im aids 1 auiburg fcdgiug*and Inserting*; M *gtc

RutHines; Sandlnsbam Knfliings; Covoutry Huntings;
Daisy Tiimmings and Marseilles Trimmings.

PRICE 6 WOOD.
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND FILBERT BT3.

It

New Goods for Ladies and Misses.
Traveling and Walking Suita,

Plain. Figured and Stripe PoplinetteH,
Japanese Poplins,

Tako Cloths,
Pure mohairs in Plain and Chcno,

Btrlpe Poplins, in ail colors
melange Poplins,

Together with EVERY VARIETY ol

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Noi. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

_mb27Jtorp

t

PERKINS & 00.,
s

S SOUTH NINTH STREET,
..

Would ask attention to their stock of

BLACK HERNANIES,
All widths. Including the new

DIAMOND MESH.

rnhßfm wam4pj ;

St, LA4r
\

Fourth and Arch.. -

KEEP A STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS t)F FAMILIES.

FULL BTOCK OF FRENCH GOODS.
FULL STOCK OF BRITISH GOOD3.
FULL BTOCK OF AMERICAN GOODS.
SHAWLS, WHOLESALE AN D RETAIL.

BLACK BILKS OF THE BEBT GRADES IMPORTED.
BW.tf

H. P. A O. R. TAYLOR,
FEBFD9BHY AS I) TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 Si Will til Street.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE late operator at
the Colton Dental At social ion, ib now tho only one

in Philadelphia y, ho devotee h e entire time and practice
to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by fresh
nitiouß oxide gas. Office, No. 103 V WALNUT
street. mlis ly rp{

/'OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORIGINATED
V, the aDnvttietic nee of „ „

NIThOUB OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without paiu.

Office, Eighth and Walnut Btreeta. ap3o ly}

WARBURTON’S~ IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dreßß Hate (patented) in all the ap-
proved faehione ol the season. Chestnut street, next

door to tho Poet oflice. oed-tfrp

WIHE HANGING BAFKETB OF A VARIETY OF
pattern,, and aeveral atylea of Hooka and Brackets

for Biiapending them on, for aale by TRUMAN ei SHAW,
No. 836 lEight Thirty five) Market street, below Ninth.

Railroad conductors’ pocket punches.
cutting different shaped holea; Shoemakers’ Punob

1-13- ere Shadier*’ aud U«nd Punched, for sale by TRU-
MAN A BHAVV, No. 836 (Eight Thirty live) Marketftreet,
below Ninth.

THE PATENT ICE PLANE FOR DRUGGISTS, BAR-
I tenders etc., enables thorn to quickly cool their

drinks bv rtaaviDß the tumbler full of ice of
meu Kor pale, wPh a full variety of Picka.by TRUMAN
<fe SHAW , No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market fltreeUbelow
Ninth.

1 \0 YOU WANT PRIME NAVY, FINE CUT. OR
I r Cavtuduh? Co to «ILEY’S, at Eighth and Walnut
street!*. ar.23-iptf}

m, (| .-GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT RUPP'SiOI' o. Saloon, by tirßt-claea Hair Cuttera. Children’B
Hair Ci tat their Ite.idence. Hair and Whiakora Dyed.
Razors eet in order. Upon Sunday morning. 126 Exchange
Pmce.

It* G. C. KOPP.

VKMSCH EMBROIDERED MUBLIN MARIE ANTOI-
i >ETTK i JCHl'B.—Bome entirely new and veir at-
tractive m tides Id Muslin Fichu-, eeloctod out of the
moat celeor&Ud establishment* in Paris for the sale* of

GEO. W. V*)GEL.
1202 Chestnut street.ftp26 6trp*

NfcW FRENCH BREAKFAST AND DEMI TOILET
setfi, extra e&'j necks, 14 to lfl>s inches; a case just

fi um Pnris, direct to GKO. W. V OGRL,
aj.26 6t* 1302 Chestnut street.

T>ARTIES IN THE MACHINE AND FOUNDRY
X Business, looking for a Superintendent or Partner,
who 1bthorrughlj fcblllcd in Mechanical Drawing, Pat-
tern and Machine Works, can address ONSVIuLiE E.
PRAY. Mechanical Engineer, Box 645, Portsmouth. N. 11.
Best of reference given. Ap26-3t*

Temple of fashion.
MRS. M.A. BINDER,

1101 ,N. W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT
B‘i KELTS.

New shades ofgenuine foseph Kids, $1 pair. Just re-
ceived, one case of Kid Gloves. double buttons, slpalr,
new stile Parasols ttoa-side and Bun Umbrellas, at
lowest prices; also, I lams, and Thread Laee, and
Shawls; Roman Bash Ribbons, Ti«e,Scarfs and Beltings;
Embroideries; Laces, Tucked Mullins, Nainsojks and
Cambrics; Pique, Marseilles; Spool iotton, 4c. a spool,
4ic. a dozen, warranted 200 yards; Ladies’ and children's
Furnishing and Fancy Goods; Combs, B r uahes, Toilet
Powder, Corsets, Hoop Skirts, Jewolry and fine Fans;
Dress Tiiramings ana Paper rattei ns, and a thousand
useful articles, too numerous to mention.

A large assortment of Guipure, Thread, Valenciennes,
Applique and Point Lares.

Pinking, Goffering, Cutting and Fitting. ap23,Btrp9

AHE \OU A CONNOIBBF.UB IN MEERBCHAUM
Pipes and Cigar Tube*? WILEY BROTHERS have

a eup*rior ttock at Eighth and Walnut ap23-rp tfft
DEB MODES.

1014 WALNDT^'REET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suits, Bilks,
Drees Goods, Lace Shawls,

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladles' Furs.

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours.
Marking with indelible ink,embroider.

ing, Braiding, Stamping, die. M. A. PORKY,
Filbert street.

rpH('BE FIVE CENT YARA CIGARB! SPLENDID.1 ain’t they. Country merchant* are invited to call
and examine them at WILEY BROTHERS, Eighth and
Walnut Hireetß. ap23-rptffi

GEEa l BARGAINS IN FINE ALBUMS.-VELVET.
Turkey Morocco and Antique Binding.

Blank Dorks, Stationery, Holiday Book*. Bibles, Games.
Ladies’ Companions, Penknives, Pocket-books, Scissors
and Fancy Goods, selling love.

White. Bull and Canary Envelopes, 16 cents per hun-
dred. Fine Note Paper. $1 per ream. Portfolios, 15cents
and upward. Fine Cutlery. Leather Ooodß, Chess, Cards,
Dominoes, and all parlor games,Fancy Goods, &c., die,

1 owest prices in the city.
FANCY CHEAP STATIONERY,

CHEAP BIBLES,
ALBUMS,

129 and 131 S, EIGHTH STREET.*p2l 4p tf{

ri'JUE HI BT CIGARS AND ! OBACCO ARE OBTAINED1 at WJ LEY BROTHERS. N. W. corner Eighth and
Walnut etrcets. ap23-rptf&

H'UK INVALIDS —A FINE MUSICAL BOX AS A
L companion for the csick chamber; the fUieet aeeort*
raent in the city, and a great variety of ain* to eelectlrom. Imported direct by

mhlrt tfrp
FARR & BROTHER,

824 Chestnutstreet belpw Fourth,

MAbXbL* A. Wll'JE, 713 CHESTNUT STREET,
have all pricee reduced, and are Belling now:China Tea Sets, 46 pierce $8 50Beat Iron stone Chamber Beta. oouiplote, 10 pieces... 360Beat lron etone TeaBeta. 46 pieces 600Best Parisian Granite Dinner and Tea Seta, 100pieces 80 00Best White China Dinner and Tea Bete, 100 pieces.. .40 00

Beat Double-slit China Dinner and Tea Beta, 100
riecea 70 00
French Crystal Goblete. ffil 60 m« dozen.Bohemian Engraved Ooblete, &4 60 per doz. ap23 Otrp?

G'RMJIME Hh • TAPP 'CA.WITH FULL DIRECTIONSr forueo. Fresh Bethlehem. Canada and Scotch Oat-
meal Pearl Sago, Hards' Farinaceous Food, Kacahout,
Cox's Gelatine. CaracasCacao and other Dietetics. For
sale by JAMEB T. SHINN, B. \V. cor. Broad and Spruce
stnrta. ap 19 tf<*p

BEAD 1 HEAD! READ! IMPORTANT
to Ladies! Ease, Economy, Durability and

Style!
ff you v ant shoes with all the above qualities for

Ladies, Mieses, Children and Youth", you can obt&iu
•then* at WfcßT‘B, No. 234 South Eleventh St, apB Irri-ip
CT-fi > SIMON GABTLAND,

_UNDERTAKER,
36 South Thirteenth Btreet. mh2s omjrps

_' HUNTER’S PATENT SPEC 3 CVNbe h*d at hia Store, No. 137 South
Eighth, above Walnut ajiUtMp

*5. RKPAIBB TO WATCHES AND MUSICAL
Boxes, in the beet manner, by skillful workmen.jKsk & BROTHER.

324 Chestnut etreet, below Fourth,

f|lo THE I. 0. OF O. F.
WE HAVE ON HAND

A FULL ABBOHTMENT OF SIZES AND
QUALITIES.

WHITE VESTS FROM #2 to *5.
WHITE VESTS FROM $2 to *5.
WHITE VESTS FROM *2 to *6.
WHITE VESTS FROM $2 to $5.

BLACK PANTS FROM *5 to *l5.
BLACK PANTS FROM *5 to *l6.
BLACK PANTS FROM 86 to *l5.
BLACK PANTS FROM *5 to *ls*

BLACK COATS FROM *6 to $3O.
BLACK COATS FROM *6 to $3O.
BLACK COATS FROM $6 to $3O.
BLACK COATS FROM *5 to ©3O.

And am. other Btyucs of Gentlemen's
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

We HAVE INSTRUCTED OUR SALESMEN TO MAKE

A SI'KCIAL DEDUCTION TO OF TIIE ORDER.
Yours, Fraternally,

WANAMAKER <fc BROWN,
OAK HALL,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,
THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. £. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In dally receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

I. O. O. F.

Special Order to the Whole Order.

SiDg, if yon please, as yon move along in the
great procession, to the good old tune of

“Auld Lang Syne."

Hail! Brethren 1 Hall! all welcome hero
From many a distant Stale !

Thiice welcome to the Jubilee—
This day we celebratel

Fiom myriad joyful voices swells
The chorus, rich and free,

And thousand thousand echoing hearts
King ont the Jubilee.

With open burst of hone6t heart,
With hearty grasp of hand.

To love the truth and do the right,
Together firm we stand.

In Love and Friendship, Hope and Troth,
This day we gladly meet,

With earnest purpose on we march,
Each other kindly greet.

We’ll march till coats are thick with dust,
And pants with mire are soiled,

And good black vests are dusty, too ;

And, when we’ve marched and toiled,
And traveled o’er the lengthy route,

With aching, weary feet,
We’ll have enough, for one day’s work,

Of marching in the street.

Tbongh jet black hat, and pants, and coat.
And black silk bat and glove,

Grow worn and dusty, in tho cause
Of Friendship, Truth aßd Love,

We're glad to know whero we can buy
New clothes for good folks, all;

For all the Order can be clothed
At the GREAT BROWN CLOTHING HALL.

Chorus— To be sung by the whole Order.

We’ll dug of Brown Btone Clothing Hall,
We’ll eo to Brown Stone Hall;

For all the Order can buy clothes
At the Brown Blone Clothing Hall
Come and examine our GREAT BARGAINS

in Fine Spring Clothes.

Great Brown Stone Hall,

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnnt Street,

North Bide, just above Sixth.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Aoto Bent,— We please the boys, delight their parents,
keep our old patrons and continually make new ones, se
excellent 1b our Clothing.

mb 81 • 1m 4ps

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET,
LAVE WITH WAHAMAHEB Sc BBOWN.

The Finest Goods, French, English
and Domestic. Terms moderate.

_ apl4 lm4p

PARADE° SUITS.
WE HAVE THE BEST STOCK OF BLACK SUITS

FOlt THE LEAST MONEY OF ANY O’XXXTHINQ
Hf'UBE IN THIS CITY.

INSPECTION IB INVITED.

Bingham Hall Clothing House,
No. 830 MARKET STREET.

A. BROWN & 00.
WHITE VESTS. LAKGE
ap2o 6t4p , '

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO ,

EETAIL DEALERS IN

LEBIOn AND BGUIIYI.KILLOOAL.
Office—No. 208 WALNUT Streot-
Yard-Fcot ol TASKEB Btreet

apMlmVp

J CHAMBERS, 810 .ARCH-STREET.
.

■ LLAMA LACE POINTEB.
IXOMA LACE PARASOL COVERS , .
BLACK THREAD LACEB.OII widths,et very low prices

WHITE GOOIaS.
PLAID NAINBOOK. from 26 cento
FRENCH MUSLIN.3 yards wldo, 80 cento.
MAItBK LLEB FOR DRLBsEB. from 35 coats to $1 S .

HAMBURG EI-GINGS AND INbKUTIONS.
NEhDLE WORK EDGINGS AM) INSERTIONS.

C
e
b

,

O JdO
..

dBI ,RGA
ITN§ t lUldCr r6gnlttr P‘ ICCB* “Vim?

ESTABLISHED 18151,

J. REYNOLDS & SON,

N. W. cor. Thirteenth and Filbert Sts.,

Sole Manufacturer*cf the Celebrated

WROUGHT-IRON, AIR-TIGHT,

GiB CONSUMING HEATER,

AVith Patent Duet Soraen.

Grate Bar Beete.

WROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR.

These Hiaties are made of Hoary WroughMron, welj
riveted together, the only sure prevention again-tt th«

cecape of Gas or Duet They aro easily managed, with
ont any dampers. The Patent Radiator avoids the usc-

and annoyances of drums, and is permanently attached
to the Heater. This is the most durable, simple, ec -Domi-
cal and popular Heating ArrABATPs over offered for
sale. They are aU guaranteed.

COOKING RANGES, foi Hotels sod Families.

PORTABLE HEATERS,

LATROBE HEATERS,

LOW-DOWN GRATES,

SLATE MANTELS,

REGISTERS,

VENTILATORB.
Weare ateo mannfactumg a

New Flat-Top Heating Range.
fW Bend for cor Iliurtreted Pan chief, It

THE CELEBRATED
M.&P.

MARYLAND HAMS
OTHER CHOICE BRANDS,

FOR SALE BY

MITCHELL & FLETCHER*.
1204 CHEBTHUT STKEBT.ar2lyrn

To Families Going to tbe Country,

Our stock of strictly fine quality of
Staple and Fanoy Groceries was never
more Complete than now. We shall
strive to svll as low as tuoh fine goods
oan possibly be purchasedand goarantee
everything Great oare will be taken to-
psek securely, and deliverfree of oharge
to sny depot or express office in the
oily.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE*
S. W. corner Broad and Walnnt Sti,
I*ll m w

881 HOODS*'

UNUBUAL SUCCEBB IN STYLE.

MARKET a-
& & A>
& nujte w/
% .

BLACK BILKS.
I>rap do Lvons. Drap de France.
Lyons Taffeta*. Cacbeaiere deFranco.

v)l of the American silk*.
Comprising, with others, a moat magnificent stock of

el« gant qaalltlis and low grades. Buyers of Bilks for
Sacqucs or cults srt* invited to examine.

BILK POPLINS.
Bilk Chain Grisailles.
Bilk Ch»in •“oplina
Ploiii and Figured Japanese Bilks.

POPi.IN MIXTURES.
Friendly Mixture*. 31 to 76 ct*.
Dres y ce*l»ns of good fabric.
100 piecesBtriped, 87 to 76 cte.goods.
Uernsnie*. 81 to $3 50
Grey Po-hna Black Poplins.
H'ack Alpaca*- MohairTainlse.
Delaines. Jet Black Goods, &c.

310 D. 8. DORMON, 310
No. 310 N. EIGHTH Street, above Tine,

(Buccrrror to Morris*A Hoffman.)
Having secured tbe above well-known Store, and filled it
v, iih a large, lre*h and well selected stock of

DKk GOODS,
_

.
.Wc are prepared ar d deterro-ned to offer spec al Eighth

street bargains in IU->ck Bilk* and Dree* Goods of latest
importations and cb«leest rtylea.

Dree* Good*, beautiful rtvLes. at 23, 25. 23, 31C-
Mohair Pop Ids a> 35 ZTJ40,45, &1, 6U, 65. 76c.
Block Al aca*. at 31.35 S7K. 40, 45, 60, 55. 60, 70c.
Alpac*f. double width Spring Shade* only 40c.
All-wool Popllt *. ct*o«ce shades, only 75c.
Black f*Uk*. $2, 25, $2 25, £2 4* 82 60. $2 75, 83L
Mnvttcs.— Mtis'iiif imoi 10 cent* upwards, and all the

celebrat'd make*. .»t th« lowest prices.
Clotfi* and' Coszinjcrea. Alfwool Casdmere* from

\VhHe Goods—Pique*, from 25c. up: Plaid Muelina,
Naimooks, Linen*, Hililiant*. Soft Cambric. owba Vlo>
tons Lawn. Buck Mus’in. Bird*eye Towels, oiapkina,
l*os lies, F mbroldeii'S, Edging#. Inserting!, Dtmiue*.
Table Liunxa. In b;own, half-bleached and bleocheo.
Glovt** aj-d Hosiery—s.adto*’. Gents* and Children’s
Iloj-tf ry Kid Gluvee- choice Spring shades, only 61 215.

at 16 3mft

At CTiON HALES*

Large and Important
SPECIAL SALE

10,000 PIECEB OF WHITE GOODS
Of Superior make and finish.

TOILET QIJTLTS AND TOWELS.
Dy order of Consignees.

On Tuesday Morning, April 27,1869,
AT 10 O’CLOCK,

On 4 month* credit, comprising the largest assortment
ever offered.

Alao, DRESS GOODS, SILKS. I*.* C- HDKFS., TABLE
CLOTHS, Ac.

FURNESS, BRINLEY &CG.,
Auctioneers*

8p24-2trpQ

WINES, IJQPOBS, ate.

WTNES.
Jnet arrivedper brig "Favour.” a cargo of

LOCH KOtBTIh’S CEHBBWID BDBSDBDY PORTS,
And other WINES ond BHEHRIEB, from the Spontoh

hooee of MULLER, BONBAM A BAOOT.
For cale from wharf by the Importers,

WALDEN.KOLBN & CO.,
200 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

ap24 6t" >

LOUIS MEYER
Respectfully informs the.Publlc that he haa #ened hie

New Music Store,
CHESTMJT BTREBT,'

(Opposite Homer, Colladay & Co.*« Dry Goods Palace,!
WITH A CHOICE BTOCK OF

American and Foreign Sheet Mnsify
PIANOS, &o.

Agency for the WorldfiK&iownod Munich Photographs
oi the

Goethe and Sohiller Galleries,
By Keulbach and other Celebrated Artiste.

Aleo conetontly on bunt, a conipletc etockofLEY-
POLDT A HOLT'S BOOKS, rn2iV™ etoeBrltleb Author,,Dldot’e Edition of theFrenchClaMiee eto.

Jurt received. Phntograrhe of the new Lartoonjedled
the Beroee of Mimicof Daly. FrancoandEnglMid, con-
taining 88 llfo likc Portralle, 8 elz.ee, 812. $i end 8L

ar2B 6trpi

Surpassingly

FINE CONFECTIONS,
fob presents.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
No. 1910 Market Street.

ap24 8t .

waBY BROTHERS ARE THE LARGEST MANU-
VV fact were of Havana Cigara in Philadelphia. Of

course their immense facilitiesenable them tosoil at the*
lowest poßßihle price. Eighth and Walnut. apSSrptfft

» SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS

Financial and Commercial Quotations

THE EIGHT HOUR LAW

By the Atlantic CabId.
London, April 26, A. M—Consolsfor money,

53% for ’adcount,’ 93%. U. S. five-twenties
eicsdy at 80%. Stocks firm; Erie Railroad,
22%; Illinois Central, 98%.

Livnni'ooi,, April 26, A. M—Cotton dull;
Middling Uplonds, 12d.; Middling Orleans, 12%d.
Tbe sales of the day are estimated at 8,000 bates.
California Wheat. 9s. Id. Flour, 21s.

London, April 26, A. M—Turpentine, 31 shll-

Nkw York,April 26.—Arrived, steamship City
of Paris, from Liverpool.

Qiiefhstown,April 26.—The steamship City of
Brooklyn, from Now fork the 17th, arrived this
morning.

London, Aoril 26, P. M—Consols 93% for
both money and account. Blocks steady.

Liverpool, April 26, P. M—Cotton dull; Mid-
dling Uplands 11%@12d.; Middling Orleans, 12%
fM2%d. Lard dull bnt unchanged.

Havbb, April 26 Cotton opensdull for both
on the spot and afloat; on the spot, 144%f.;
afloat, 142%f.

Tbe Eight Hour law
Bmungkikld. April 26—A meeting of United

Btates aimorerß was held in this city, on Satur-
day night, to consider tbo recent action of Con-
gress In relation to the Eight Hour law. Reso-
lutions were passed thanking members of Con-
?rG£B for their ciertlons In behalf of working-
men, and especially Senator Wilson, and request-
ing him to accept a public reception from the
armorers here on bis remm from Washington.

Fire—A Girl Burned to Death.
WOECESTEU, April 26.Oa Saturday nirht,

while an adopted daughter of Edward Hiltoa.of
North Oxford, was proceeding to bed, her
clothing took Ore from a candle iu her hands.
Tbe girl was burned to death, and the house and
a bam adjoining were consumed. The loss will
reach $2,500, on which there is an Insurance of
$l,OOO.

Contradiction.
BvmoN, April 26.—The report from Pough-

keepsie that Mrs. Brown, alter her acquittal, told
a newspaper reporter of Ibis eily that Brown left
with her a confession, is unauthorized and en-
titled to no credit.

Siarino intelligence.
Heist. April iO.—Arrived—Steamship Vllle dc Ba-

rit?, front New York.
Stale of Thermometer This Day at tbo

Bulletin Office.
10A-M «3de*. 13 M Side*. 3P. M

Weather clear. Wind West.

A CITY AFLOAT.
Sapplflng Food (o the Starving In.

lintoliauli—Tno ureal Flood In Ibo
HU lawrence Blver.
TbeJ/onlreai (Firnscx has eomo to band, with

vivid sketches of someol the scenes which were
briefly noted by tbo telegraph. The Montreal
police and the WUntet't reporter embarked In a
boat loaded with bread for a pull through the
streets of Grlffintown, which were covered by
water to the depth of two, four,
and in come places six feet. As the re-
lict party pasted along the streets, the
chamber windows of the houses were filled with
women and children clamoring for bread. Men
etoed npon chairs In the doorways preferring the
same request, and boya were sent from a dis-
tance on rafta with a similar pressing petition.
Mothers, with infants in their arms and sar-
ronnded with their Uttic ones, were calling from
almost every window, telling how many children
they bad got, and how long It wassicce they had
anything to eat. Parsing through Colborn«, Ot-
tawa, and Murray streets, the relief party found
many cases ol real suffering. Those were mostly
dcrlitute who lived in lanes and back yards.
Id to these out-of-the-way places the relief partv
paddled tbelr boat laden with bread, and the joy
with which they werewelcomed by the imprisoned
inhabitants well repaid them for the discomfort
they experienced from the cold, heavy rain which
fill confinfibuelyr TnTbtrtofr of u etabie-they
found a family of five persons who had been with-
out food for twenty-four hours. They were all
lying on the floor covered with bcd-elothes, and
in (his position they had remained night and day
since the rising of the water. In another place
one poor fellow wad.d up to the skiff in water
np to bis middle, and look two loaves of bread
for his family, who he said bad not eaten since
yesterday morning. These he carried up a ladder

v to his garret, where his wife and children re-
ceived the bread from his hands through a win-
dow.

Who Hilled Yancey*
A-correspondent in Harrisonburg, Ya., writes:
Afew days ego I overheard a conversation In

relation to the death of Wm. L. Yancev.of South
Carolina, which goes to prove an assertion that
I have' previously heard, namely, that he was
killed by Hill, of Georgia. One of the speakers
said that be was Intimately acquainted
with a man by the name of Sbankes,
a stenographer who reported the proceedings
of the Rebel Congress. On one occasion
Shanks tame to his house in a state of Intoxica-
tion. and said that be had the notes of the pro-
ceedingsof theRebel Congress,and meant shortly
to publish them In a book, when some startling
developments wonld be made. Oa being
asked about the death of Yancey, he declined to
answer on the ground that it would Injure
the sale of his book, “but,” he said, “when the
proceedings of thesecret session ore 1 published,
von will know all about It. and I will now say
that ho did not die a natural death." The re-
porter died a few weeks later of delerium tremens,
and the book was novor published. Another
gentleman now said that be knew that Yancey
was killed by Hill, having been acquainted with
a member of the Congress, who was present, and
who told him In confidence all about it. The af-
fair occurred during the exciting session held in
reference to the proposition made by Mr. Lincoln
to the Peace Commissioners in Hampton Roads.
Hill and Yancey got into a personal dispute,dar-
ing which Hill struck Yancey a blow which evi-
dently resulted in his death. lamfolly satisfied
that this Is the truth of this disputed question.

OARPETINGB, &D.

BPRING. 1869.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 ARCH STREET.
We are nowreceiving a very large stock of new goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new style. of

CABEETINGS,
FLOOB OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, &o.
mhß 8m n>B

HEW PDBUOATIONS,

PORTER & COATES,

Publishers and Booksellers,

No. 833 CHESTNUT STREET.

Books Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
mMOrptf

f'IANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—PRESERVEDG Ginger, In Byrnp of the celebrated Uhyloong brand;
* atom Dir Preserved Ginger, In boxes, imported and for

r.nlo by JOS, B, BUdSIIUI 6 CO., 108 South Delawareav«nue>

BY TELEGRAPH.

PROM" WASHINGTON

More CabinetHumors

CALLERB AT THE WHITE H9UBE

Tbe Indian Bureau

Rumored Cabinet changes.
I Special Despatch to the Phils. EveuinK Bulletin.]

Washington, April 26. —Rumors aro again
rife to-day of Cabinet changes. It is now said
by those who profess to have correct informa-
tion on the b uhjcct, tbnt not only Secretary Fish
will soon retire to private life, but that Secretary
Boric and Attorney-General Hoar havo informed
President Grant that tbey wonld like at an early
duv to withdraw from tbe Cabinet.

From ibo present aspect of affairs it seems safe
to assert tbnt probably within 30- days there will
be a change in three Cabinet officers. Attorney-
Generul Hoar intimated that aB soon as tbe rash
end pressure for offices incident npon the be-
ginning of a new administration was over, ho
would return to civil life to practice his profes-
sion. Secretary Borie finds the office duties ill-
suited to bis temperament, and having
rendered President Grant all tbe support iu his
power to commence his career os President with
proper counsels, he will now retire in favor of
some other gentleman. With these three Im-
portant cbaDgea there may be an entire chaoge
In our foreign policy. Whom President Grant
will call to tbe Btato Department, is, of coarse,
unknown; but there is good reason to believe
that it will be a perseu of more decided convic-
tions than those possessed by and which have
controlled Secretary Fish. Farther develop-
ments en this subject arc expected soon.

Callers at tbe Waite House
{Special Dispatch to the Pbila. Bvenlnx Bulletin.)

Washington, April 26. —The President gave
audience to large numbers of callers to-day,
among them Senators Bherman and Pomeroy
aDd Representative Orth. The ante-room was
thronged with ladies, but not one of tbem suc-
ceeded in seeing tbe President, he declining to
see anybody but gentlemen.

Tbe Indian Bureau.
{Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, April 26.— Gen. Parker, the new
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, took possession
of his office at noon to-day. Charles E Mix will
remain as chief clerk until tbe first of May, when
be Is to be succeeded by Mr. Waugh, temporarily.
Commissioner Parker will not make any changes
until he bae bad time to examine thoroughly the
organization of the bureau.

Fire—serious Charges.

Chicago, April 26.—A row of two-story frame
buildings, irom 146 to 165 North Clark street,
were destroyed by fire between 12 and 1 o'clock
ibis morning. They were occnpied by Schnei-
der, millinery; D. E. Bauer, William Boden-
stadt, Shcfler <fe Kromer, drapers; G. Kaufman
ii Kurtz dyers; A. Lirner, cigars, aDd Bvrn, un-
certaker. 'The total loss amounts to 61.>0,000.

General J- C. Webber,late Secretary of the New
Siuic House commissioners of liliuois,laid before
Governor Palmer serious charges against tbe
Board. He says that in tbeir financial report
they neglected to account for 63,600 received for
old bnildiDge; that they allowed Bernard A
Given lo alter a bid for cutting and setting stone
before all the bids had been opened and exam-
ined; that tbey paid 37,000 for cut stone to said
firm where there was none called for by the con-
tract and none furnished, and that they paid said
firm 360.000 dn a contract obtained by fraud and
corruption. He cites tbe names of some twenty
pereoas lo prove his allegation.

Harder—Odd Fellows’ Celebration.
Cincinnati, April 26 —JcoDle Wieman at-

tempud lo drown herself in the Ohio river last
Digbr, but was rescued when sinking.

John Howard shot Alfred Purrs in a quarrel
last night. Parrs will d’e. Howard escaped.

The Odd Fellows’ celebration, at Covington,
Ky., today, is largely attended by the members
ol tne fraternity of this city.

From HI. Louis,

—St. Lo’-T.-t, April C 6 Adelaide L7reeD-
man, of this city, bus been appointed examining
physician of ibe Homaopathic Mutual In-
surance Company of New York. This is said to
be tbc first appointment ofa woman to fill such
a position.

FINANCIALAND GOMJKEBGIAL

Tbe Philadelphia Honey {market.;
Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

BEFORE UOA&bB.
Bead B *39 47 %

2900 Cityß’s low He 101 V
jooo do 2dye 101 M
2uO« Pittebarcb 5s 71)tf
8000 C&A mi6s’B3 Its 88)4
1000 Lehigh Val R bde

100 eh Pa&Erie Its 2874
100 eh do 29^
100 eh do e6own 29H
100 sh do c 2S*i
SliO sh do c 29*4
300 eh do b6O 297*
100 eh N Pa R b6O 35

200 eh Bin Montaln b6O 6
300 eh Catawa pt b 5 351%

82 eh Readß 4H
500 eh do Its blO
100eh do eiOwn 47.04
100ah do b3O 43)i

new 94
2000 Leh 6’e Gold In 95
1000 9eh Nav 6s ’BB 63J*
200 eh Bet'ton’e R b3O 13>$

1 eh Cam & Amboy 126
146#bPennab Its 69^

10 #h do c 69}tf
72 eh Leb Val K Its 66
100 eh do e 8 66

urrwrin

700 cuyfis new 101%
1200 do Us 101)*
4000 City old Gas 98
10*10 PbUa&Erie 7e S2)i

1000 C&Am 6s *B9 86ia
3 sh 13th15th St R 18
10 SD Caro&AmR 126 Si

lOOOLehlehCe ’94 83)%
7 f-hNorrieiowuß b 6

100 eh Read R blO 48*

BOABDS.
io9HhFennaß G9)%
lOOsb do tranf 595%
300 sh Phi & E R b3O

30 eh Lit fckh R 42 %
200 Bh Read R b3O 49]*
100 fih do fi6o 49
100 eh do *6O 49)4
PH) eh do Its e6O 49
'OO eh do b6O 49^
.CO eh do c 49.3-16

Monpay. April 26, 1869.—We have to day an active and
easy nif'ucy market, two features of peculi-ir interest to
our mercantile and business men generally. The enor-
n one rates demandedfor money heretofore had paralyzed
most branches of trade by placing capital practically be-
yond the reach of legitimate trade. In this re
Bpect the market presents a complete rovolotion, and
notwithstandingthe fact that the demand is unusually
active today, the rates are, in many instanoes,
merely nominal. We quote call loans at 6 per cent, on.
Government bonds.and at 7 per cent on mUed.sacurities-
though in many exceptional eases on Saturday last,

holders of balances were glad to locate largo amounts at
3 r>cr cent. As the banks aro discounting freely,and some-
what indiscriminately, the outside market is rather inac-
tive just now, and prime business paper is tn good de-
mand at about legal rates for firat-daM sigaatureft.

Tbere wns not quit© rotnucb activity at tbeBtock Board
tt la morning, but all the speculative shares were him.
Government and State Loans were without change- City
iy'BDB sold at 101 H for the new issues.

Reading Railroad advanced XA and closed at 48)*,
Pemuylvania Railroad sold at 59)4; Catawis-a Railroad
preferred, at 85)4, an advance of ii, and Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 66 an advance of )£.

Bank and Canal shares were dull and the sales unim-
P°lnf

p&6Bez)ger Railroad shares we notice Bales of Heston-
& Brothor, No. 40 South Tfflrd street

mAkft the following Quotations of the rates of exchaneoS-day at I P. M.: United States Sixes of 1881, 117%(%118-<fo do 1862, 120^0121; do. do 1864,
do.'do. 1866, UBk@UBJiT? ao do, 1865, new, lJ6Jtf@llsJk;
do, do. 1867, new, 116>40U6&; do do. 1868,116^(gll6$»;
6*e. 10-40’s ,

106*@106?r ; L 8. 80 Vear 6 per cent Cy.,
1047,0105)4 : Dne Comp. Int. Notes, 19hi. Gold, 183.**0
PM4. Silver, 1260128. _

. .
Jay Cook e&Ca quote Government seem-mee, Arc., to-

SKSTd 'jo Snekln®da i”
Randolph 6 Co..bankers ™rd and Chertnut,

quote it 10Jo o’clock aafoltowe: Gold 183V: U. 8. Sixes,188 L Five-twenties. 18& 12t0mM; do. 1864.llfikan&H do. 1866, 1I8H0118J4; do. July, 1865, 116)401)5*7 do.do 1867, U6><}@ll6^; do. do 18&ll6)«'<£ll58l
Fives, Ten-forties, 106i4@106M i Currency 6a, 104;*@1Q5>4.

Philadelphia Produce Marker
Monday. April 26.- The Odd Fellows* calibration to-

day attracts much of the attention of themwanttle com-
munity.ai-d there was but a small attendance on ’Change
this morning.

The demand for Quercitron Baric has fallnnoff, and No.
1 Is offered at $62 per ton, withoutfinding buyers.

In Seedsno change. Clover may be quoted at $8 60(3
$9 26; Timothy at $4 75. and Flaxseed at $2 65062 70
per bushel. Iho latter is very scarce and is wanted by
tho crushers ; .

_
. .

There 1b lens doing in Flour, but prices have under-
gone no essential change. The home trade continue to
confine the operations to tho hotter grade of Extra Fami-
lies Sales of 800 barrels, chiefly lowa, Wisconsin and
Mlnnepoia Fxtra Family at $6 6<)@67 25 pm* barrel;
ItftelndlnK Boro* Pennsvlvan'A do. s3«'347.fio: Ohio
do do. at $7 75®59: Fancy lots at $IO0’BI2; Extras at
$6 76@56 60, and Superftno at ssoss 60. Rye Flour
commandu s7@s7 25. In Corn Mealnothing doing.'

Tho Wheat market la quiet, the demand being con-
flood to choice lots, which command full prices, while
inferiorlots aie not wanted. Snloa of 2000 busliols at
$1700176’ for Rod- end $1 800185 for. Ambers;
Rye is quiet, and may he quoted at ffil 45. Corn is lose
active sales of 1.600 bashele at 83c. for Vellow, 83084c

THIRD EDITION.
8:1© O’Oiooix.

MONDAY; APRIL 26.1869.
for Wrfernmixed, and 66c. Cor high. Oats are steady
at 74576e. for Weelurn, and et&TOc. for BemMvlvanlw.

Whisky M. steady at WC .-*1 f«r tax-paid lota. FOURTH EDITION-
< Few York. Money Jtlarkot,

[From lie Now York Herald oftoday,!
Anui. 25 -The course of the money market daring the

week Which has last closed bore out tbe expectations or
moreabundant funds with the.banks, as usual at tula
period of the year. The weekly statement of the asso-
ciated banks is a very favorable one. Thera U an In-
crease In every Item except circulation, which shows a
decrease of over three hundred and.fifty thousand dot.
iars in consequence of the wttudrawal of . tho
Bank of North America from tha national bank
system. Tbe Increa-e In legal tenders t» over
two and a half millions. exhibiting tho
steady flow of currency from ibo country, while the In-
crease in specie Is ov?r a million, inasmuch tho dut>-
Treasury disbursed 81.878 PM in coin during rho week on
account of interest and received $2,696,000 for duties, the
fact shows i steady Importation of gold. Tbe deposits
have increased iuore thanfiv*mill tons, reflective of the
combination of the items of specie and legal tenaera.
The total gain in reserve is $3,715,191. The total anooimt
held by the banks In excels ol the legal reserve I«$9,675,-
093- a gain, as compared with last wauk of $3515091.

Daring the earlier portion of tbo week bank-, with
a very natural desire to earn the largest amount of in-
term possible, were not urgent In their prosi-nre of money
to borrowers, but the supply became ro much 1 vger thin
tbe demand that they mbseq'ieutly freely offered bal-
ances at nx per cent on covemment collaterals, particu-
larly on Saturday, to obtain the two day** iat'reu to
Monday. Ka*ea on call before the a close, of bank-
log bo'Ts on the. last day of the week drifted to
merely nominal rates. ULder the neces'itv of
finds? ♦mployment for 1-rge amount*. Money
waa offered aa low as two per cent, before threeo clo k.
which waa tbe rate on one aum ofover two hundred
thousand dollar* tendered in tbc government room. Home
apprehension la felt that tbo opening of navigation on th«
lakes will call for funds n*xt week, or In tbe vicinity of
May 1, to movegrain which has been lyltg m tbo West
ern porti during the winter, but the demand can hardly

be great, aa tlie Weat is no v largely in-d«bt *o tbc E«t
and has beeD backward in making remittances depend-
ing upon the movement of theseremnants of last ‘year*

The decrease to specie last week, as compared with
1868, was nine millions. This week, aa compared with
laxt year, it is only-six miUlona; no that while thereat
gain Isonly one million from, week to week there Is a
comparative gain of three millions. Tbeoiile- state of
tbe money market was reflected in commercial paoer,
v* bich was discounted at rates ranging from eight to
eleven per cent, while the banks were doing more for
their customers at seven. '

,Tbe gold market was excited during the week in con-
seqn« nee of tbe agitalton concerning tbe Alabama claims
question and that of Cuban recognition, and tbe price
advanced to 184)4; but at this period tne announcement
was made that the Government would sell gold, and
there was a decline to 132 L before the close of tbe week,
aided by tbe more pacific character tf our foreignrela-
tions. The scarcity of cash gold enabled holders to exact
high borrowing rates, and as much as one sixteenth was
frequently paid for its use from day to day, while tbe
considerations for carrying gold were exceptional

'1he easier condition of the money market Induceda
renewal of speculation to government bonds, and the
’CB’s touched I*l%. A ‘‘corner4 * on Saturday advanced
the new *6s*s ana tbe *67*B to 115%, a*.d the latter were
lending without Interest for tbe currency collaterals.

Souther** securities were likewise subjected to a re-
newal of the speculativefever, while the investment de-
mand was occasioning a strong and buoyant market
Alabama eights were qnoted a fraction over par—tbe
first Southern bonds to give so decided a proof of South-
ern ecupcration. .....

In tbe middle of the week, with tbe decline in gold, an
effort was made to stiffen exchange, and the prime
bankers put up tbeir rates, which were alre idy firm t. in
consequence of an expected demand arising oit of the
arrival of tbe foreign May coupons. It remains to be
seen, however, whether this is asaorcecf strength or
weakness, for it is significant lhat about a mlU'ou dollars’
wonb of these cob pons have been r«*inveet*d during tbe
week, and will go back to Enrope in tbe form of govern-
mentbonds instead ofexchange bills or gold.

fUT TELE43XAPH.J
Special Despatchto the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

New Y’oiik, April26.—Tbe money market is easy and
buffiness bilfk. Governments are stroDg.at advanced
rates. fr-20s of’6J. registered, 113 U ; Coup m,I2t.S , of’64;
Coupon 116%. of’©, HB%; of ’67. Il6»-«s of t10%.0f
IWI. registered. 117*; Coupon. 117%: 10.40 registered.
1i.6% ; Coupon. 106%; 3J-year 6V. 105. Thestock racket h
strong on Central. Hudson, tort Wayne,
Western Union Telegraoh, and weak on
Ht. Haul’s; North Western . Common and Rorfc Island.
New York Central opened at 169%. and now in 17*2^; Hud
son, 149%: Reading. 9*% ; Fort Waye.l36; Rock island.
|:«5% ; 8t Paul, 76* . Nonb Westo n. &41, ; Prrfen-.-d. 97;
Hatlem. 149%. Express Block* are strong. Well-<t Fargo,
34%. Tbe United States Express Comoany opened at 67.
Adams, 60% bid.

New fork Stocks Market,
fCorrespondence of tbe Associated Press.l

Nrw York. April 26.—Stocks dnll; Gold. 133%:
Exchange, 8%; Five-twenties, 1062. 121 do.. 18&L 116%;
do. 1865, new, 116%; 1867. 115%: Pen-forties. lOtf 1-.*:
Virginia Sixes, 62; Missouri Pixe*. 89%; Canton Com-
p&sy, 62%: Cumberland Preferred. New York
'*nmd. 170%: Reading, 96; Hudson River,, 149%;
Michigan Central. 121: Michigan Honthem. 98)4;
Mlirols Central. 143%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 9i;
cleveUnd and Toledo. 98%; Chicago and Rock island.
136),; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 135.

markets by Telegraph;
fSpedai Despatch to (be Philada. Eveniog Bulletin.]
New York. Apifl 2A 13% P. M.—Cotton—Tbe market

this morning was firm and fairly active. Sales of about
Wo hale* We quote as follows Middling Uplands,

Middling Orleans, 28Jii429. ...

Flour, Ac.— Receipt*—4.3Uo barrels. The market for
Western and Htate Flour is qui*-t and steady. Tbe sales
are about 4 000 barrels, including Superfine State At
s6oss 60; Extra State at $5 H): Low grades Wes
tern Lxtraat $6 7006 25. Pouthern Flour is dull at 8—
(3 $ for Extra Baltimoreand Country and $—- for
Family do. California Flour is quiet at 8-®s for old

tbe Horn, and $--<2s for n-w via tbe Isthmus.
Grain—Receipts of Wheat, 1,000 bushels. The market is

firm with a fair drtnand. Th'e sales are 10.000 b-fshela
No. 3 Milwaukee at $1 39. snd No. Ido at 8-
( orn—Receipts. 84 743 bushels. The market Is firm with a
fair request. Sales of 25.000 bushels new Wtstefo at
84c. stioftt Oats—Receipts, 22 800 bushels. Ma»kfttfirm
with a good demand. Sale* of 20,006 bushels at 79<§80c,

PiovL-ions.-Tbe receipts of Pork are L4OU Parrels. The
xr*r l ‘t if finn at *3l 87% for new Western Mesa. Lard-
rfrifinto OfrO packages. jChe market Is dull. We
in primeeteaui at 10%(2M8% cents.

vvbisky- Receipts. 1.600 barrels. The market is dalL We
quote Wf stern free at -

Coffee firm, with a fair demand.
Pnrars steady at 11%(^11H.
PiTTßitrm.u.April 26. -The Grade market opened mod-

erate!' active . btit closed very dull; sales of 1,000 ba-rels
Spot. 40 to 45. at 15c.. 3.000 do. do. at 5OO barrels
spot. 40 to 46, at 15c. , I.OCW barrels s. o Mav ,40 to 45, ’t
1&s»c 5»c- 2.000 barrels June to July, 40 to 46, at 16c.. I,OW
barrels each,May to July. 40 to 46, at 16c.

Refined baa undergone no particular change. Sales of
200 barrels. April, at 89%e.; 600 barrels. April, at
Shipped >y A. V. R. R. 1,000 barrels Refined. 190 barrels
Tar. and from D. \V. Depot 788 barrels refiaed, 15 barrels
Lubricating. 58barrels Crude, and 61 barrels Tar.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
Nfw oek. April 2d—Cotton quiet; 150 bales sold at

28)t@28**. Floor quiet aod unchanged. Wheat dull, but
unchanged. Corn dull Sales of 34 000 bushels mixed
Western. 82®83 Oats firmer; sales of 86 000 bus* e’e at
7KSBIC. afloat; 78)4(379c. in store. Beef quiet. Porkfi-m,
new Mess, $3l 80. Lard dull, but unchanged. Whisky
dull and quotations are nominal.

Bajtiuo&e, April 25.—Cotton dull and nominally at
SB cents. Hour dull; medium and high grades declined
25c,; Howard Street Superfine. s6@6 60; do. extras, $6 76

50: do. family, $8 26010 25 city mills superfine, 46®
6 50, do. extras, $7(3-8 60: do family, $9Oll 60; Western
superfine. $6 7506 25. Wheat doll and lower; sales of
pnme valley red at $202 04. Com dull; prime watte,
sic.:yellow, 83085c. Oats dull at 78078c. for light, and
76078c. for heavy. Rye, $1 4001 45. P-irk. $32. Bacon
'ribald*-#, 16)4C.; clea**, do. 17)tfc.; shoulders, 14)4c.;
hams, 20021- Lard, 1934c. Whiskyfirm at 92c.

CTCJKTTAIW MATEBIAIA.

! specialty

REAL LACE
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

Will offer our varied stock

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An Inspection will demonstrate bow

nincb tbcir valnc exceeds
I tbeir price.

REAL LACES,
FROM $6 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Nottingham. Laces*
FROM $1 50 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together with the

GREATEST NOVELTY,

FRENCH LAOE DROP CURTAINS

LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

MIBCELUNKOIIB.

GREAT DEMONSTRATION

DRY GOODS.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
Prior to the Rtorgasuatum of their Bsiioess oa the

First of* May Next,

Will offer the

Most Extraordinary Concentration

Of Bargains in

DRY GOODS

EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY:

Their stocK Is unrivaled for extent
andvariety.and generaladaptation to

the wants of their patrons, and will

be found replete with the most

approved staples and novelties in

desirable fabrics of recent im-
portation.

One I? ric e ,

no deviation, and all Roods

Guaranteed as Represented!!!
ap9rptf

Greenginger.~l.anding~and for sale m:
J.B. BUSBIEB It CO.. 100SouthDolawaro aveauo.

3:00 O’Olookc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
Foreiog Ministers Returning Home

The Superior loart of Massachusetts
Forcftm ItllnistcrN Going Horae.
(SpecialDespatch to tbe Philo. EveningBulletin }

Washington, April 26.— Mr. Bertbemy, tbo
French Minister, on Friday last took his final
leave of President Grant, and on Satarnay next
will enil from New York for Europe. On Satur-
day he was entertained by tho British Minister.
It Is understood that although going away oa
leave, Mr. Bertbemy will not return to this
country agato, but will be transferred to another
field ofdnty. Count Tavernoy, first secretary of
Legation, will regain as Charge d’Affairs for
several months. Boron Gerolt, tho Prussian
Minister, will also sail very soon for Europe, on
a three months’ leave of absence. Mr. Ed ward
Thornton, tbe British Minister, has rented a resi-
dence In New England for tbe coming summer
moDtbs, where he will rest himself, ana forget, If
possible, tbe sad fate of tbe diplomatic transac-
tions which resulted in the Alabama Treaty.

Tbe t nperlor Court of Dlassachasetts.
[Special Deepatcb to the Phila. Evenlna Bulletin. 1

Washington, April 26 Mr. Richardson,
Assistant-Secretary of tbe Treasury, received this
morning bis commission as Justice of the
Superior Court of Massachusetts. He will not
decide to accept the position until the'return of
Secretary Boutwell, who is expected back on
Friday.

From Washington.
{Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenlna Bulletin.)

Washington, April 2&—General Ashley, the
new Governor of Montana, expects to leave here
in a few days to assume the duties of his office.

Senator Thayer authorizes the statement that
he did notoppose President Grant’s Indianpolicy
In the Executive session. He, however, admits
that he voted for the rejection of certain Friends
as Indian agents, becanee he believed tho3o he
voted against were cot proper persons for the
position to which they had teen nominated.

Speaker Blaine arrived here this morning, and
will remain a few days to transact private busi-
ness. Senator Wilson leaves for home to-night
Governor Morton, whose health Is much im-
paired by constant devotion to public affairs,
F> nves for Indiana the latter part of the present
week.

CorrerpondeDceoi .i.. . .^«aPreto. .1
Washington, April 26.—The Secretary ot the

Treasury has issued an order directing that here-
after all property belonging to the department
offered for sale shall be sold by public anctlon or
nnder sealed proposals. Heretofore it has teen
the custom to dispose of old furniture, carpets,
etc., at private sale to chance purchasers.

Captain Thomas G. Corbin is ordered to duty
as a member ol tbe Board for the Examination of
Ships, of which Commodore Selfridge is Presi-
dent. Passed Assistant Paymaster John F. Bar-
bee) is ordered to the Bangus, and First Assistant
Engineer Joseph Fullev to the Seminole.

Odd Fellows’ Celebration
Boston, April 26.—The fiftieth anniversary of

Odd Fellowship was observed to-day, in Boston,
with much spirit and imposing display. Borne
forty-six lodges In the regalia of the Order, with
banners and music, formed the procession, which
marched through the principal streets, attracting
an immense crowd ol spectators. Appropriate
ceremonies will take place in tbe Music Hall this
afternoon, to be followed by a banquet to-night.
Tbe weather Is delightful.

Alexandria, Va., April 26. —The Odd Fellows,
of this city, with Loudon Lodge, of Leesburg,
Va., celebrated the day by a grand procession,
after which they listened to an oration on the
rise and progress of the Order, by Past Grand
Chaplain McCabe. The visitors are being enter-
tained this afternoon, and will return to-night.

minister to Brazil.
Boston, April 26.—A petition is being nu-

merously signed here, requesting the Pre ldent
lo appoint Frederick Douglass, Minister to Brazil.

ITIartne Intelligence.

Boston, April 26.Arrived—Bteamer Palmyra,
from Liverpool.

FROm NEW YORK.

New York, April 26.—About 1 o’clock yester-
day afternoon a small sail-boat, containing four
sien, capsized In the Eaet River, off the fool of
Fulton street. The wind was blowing a gale at
the time, and a very rough sea was on, but the
pilot oi the Fulton ferry-boat Columbia, then in
ike stream, managed his craft so admirably, that
the men, who had succeeded in clinging to their
boat, were quickly rescued from their peril. The
bands and passengers of the ferry-boat areplso
greatly commended by the witnesses of the oc-
currence, for their share in extending aid to the
drowning men.

Yesterday one of a half-dozen ruffians, named
John H. Malcer, assaulted and brutally heat
Adolph Meson, a pilot on the Hoboken Ferry.
In addition, Malcher nearly bit off Mason’s
finger. The ruffian was arrested and locked np
to await examination.

A young girl, Mary McLaughlin, nineteen
years of age,living at 161 Water street, Brooklyn,
attempted to commit suicide yesterday by jump-
ing Id to the dock at thofoot of Jay street. A
bvstander sprang into the water after
her, and sncceedea inbringing the rash girl to
terro jirma.

At 10 o’clock last evening a fire broke out ou
the second floor of the small ballding on the
rear of No. 5 Frankfort street, occupied by Goo.
Bnrgbardt as a servant’s sleeping room. The
damage to furniture was abont $2OO, and to the
suilding, which belongs to the estate of A. J.
Williamson, $3OO. Bnrgbardt is insured for $2,-
000 In the Stnvvesant; $1,600 in the Hope, and
$1,500 in the New Jersey State. The fire was
evidently cansed by the carelessness of the ser-
vsnts in leaving a candle burning In the room.

The funeral services over the remains of Mr.
Kuebmore and Dr. and Mrs. Pray, killed by the
accident on the Long Island Railroad, took place
at the Washington MethodistEpiscopal Church,
In Brooklyn, yesterday. Remarks were made by
Rev. H. B. Hunt, and Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.

Thomas Brnes, of Brooklyn, on Saturday,
slabbed bis wife in several places with a batcher
knife, Inflicting eerlons wonnds. Before he sac-
ei eded in his murderous design an officer inter-
fered. and saved the woman's life.

MARKET BT. TEA HOUSE.

BOYD & CO.,
"Will Open

their hew store,

NO. 1209 M4BKET STREET,

On Saturday! April 24tb, 1869.
av23 4trn»

Dolce fab niente.-enjoyment height-
ened by .ranking *ho*n splendid Yara CL ars sold by

WILEY, Eighth ana Walnut apHiPrptfl
a. MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON■ f~\ DIAMONDS. WATCHEB, J-EWELBY.PLATE,

OLD-ESTABLmiBD OFFICE,
Comer ofThirdand GaekiUstreets.

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

Ao..
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. ap»lmrps

TO GENTLEMEN.
Dear Sir

Having made Shirt Cutting a Specialty in my
business for several years, I desire to call your
particular attention to my “IMPROVED PAT-
TERN YOKE SHIRT.” which, after repeated
experiments, alterations and improvements, is
respectfully submitted for your approval.

The encomiums of dealers upon their own
wares is by no means of rare occurrence, and
muft always be received with some grains of
allowance. Nevertheless, I may state, withont
fear of contradiction, that my patrons, so far as
beard from, pronounce them to be fully equal, in
polDt of fit, workmanship and material, to any
manufactured.

I Append a List ofPrices
From Made to
Stock. Order.

French Cretonne Bhirte and Collar. $3 60 $3 75
New York Milla Mußlin Shirts, very fine
Linen

Wam.ntta MIUb Muslin Shirts, very fine
Linen

Lonsdale Mills Muslin Shirts, very fine

3 23 3 50

3 00 3 25

Linen.
A Very Good Shirt.

2 75 3 00
2 50 2 75

Old Shirts Re-bosomed
Linen Drawers. 3 00 3 60
Jpan Drawers..
Muslin Drawers.

1 50 1 75
1 25 1 50

Respectfully, yours,

C. HENRY LOVE,
N. if. ror. Fifth and Cheitnat Bin., Phllada.

qp26 tf p

CLARK & EVANS,
No. 680 Chestnut Street.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.

Jobbing at Manufacturers’ Prices.

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES*

Gold Watebes, Stationery,
*

Silver Watches, Perfumery.

Fine Jewelry, Suapendere,

Plated Ware, Neok Tier,

German Accordeon*, Hosiery,

Splendid Cbromos, Gaealmerea,

Photograph Albums, Linen Table Covere,

Family Bibles, Linen Napkins,

Table Cutlery, Linen Handkerchiefs,
*

Woolen Table Covere,Pocket Cutlery,

Pocket Books, (be., Notions, &c., &c.

Money saved by purchasing your goods of

CLARK & EVANS.

A~LL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF SMOKING TO-
barco, including Lone Jack, Perreke, Lynchburg,

Biablander, etc., nay be, had at the lowest races of
WILEY BROTHERS, N. W. comer Eighth and Walnut
ftrppt*. ap23 rpt»

rJBE, ftCa

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 ai d 1803 CHESTNUT STREET.

v stabHshed in 184!•
fei am!

Kff,<yBANKERS
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
“DEALERS IN

..

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banka, Firms, and Individuals received, autdoc*

ho check at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

GeneralTAgents ;
v FOR «.

s» f PENNSYLVANIA .A,

&Z.* ,°LTjfATlO^ii^CEifo.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

proved July 25,1808, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAH). 1
Liberal terms offered to Airenta and Solicitors,’ wilt*

ore Invited to apply at our office.
„

Full particulars to be had on application atnprofflice,
located in the second story of our Hanklnt(.Honse,
where Circulars and Panmhlets, fully describing tjje
advantages oflfcred by the Company, may bohod.

XL W. CLABK * €«.,
Eo.auSouth Third St,

I. LUTZ,
FURNITURE.

121 South ELEVENTH Street.
A LABQB ASSORTMENT OF

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE
it moderatePilcei.

ap2o lmrpfl

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

Having REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST.,
Artf now Belling first-class FURNITURE ™^afl
prices.0

«■"

■'•'.irnvawfiiAa.'' •n f.

rSKSPOVAL
I OF

,

’

,

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
TO •> . : .

Tbcir Few Fire andBurglar-proofBalldtog*

Nos. 329 and 331 CHESTNUT Sfraefc
Which will be open for the transaction of businM'

On Thursday, the Btho£ Aprils I8CO.",

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and
Safe Deposit Company.

Capital, $500,000, fYill paid^

DIRECTORS: '
„N. B. Browne, Edward W» Clarify :

Clarence n. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welsh, Stephen A Caldwell,
Charles Macnleeter, George F. Tyler,

Hepry C Gibeon.
Prepident-N “B. BHOwNE
Vice Pieeident— CLA REN OE H. CLARK.
Secretaiy and Treasurer—ROßEßT PATTERSON.
The Company havo provided in their newBuilding and

Vaults absolute security neatest loss by FIRE, BUR*
GLaKY. or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURI JES AND VALUABLES ON DE-

POSIT UNDER GUARANTEE.
Upon the following rates, for one year or leeßperiod. ; i

Government and ail other Coupon Be-l ,
caritica, or those transferable by> 81 00per $U00&
delivery j

Government and all other Becntlties,)
registered and negotiable only by en > GO ” 1,000
donement *

Gold Cdln or Bnlllop 125 ” 1,000
Silver Coin or BnMon 200 14 1,000
Sliver or Gold Plate, under seal* on)

ownei’a estimate or value, and rate? 100 M 100
subject to adjurtcm ntforbalk )

Jewelry,Diamonds, &c 260 M 1,000
Deeds. Mortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when

of no fixed v»tne, $1 a yeareach, oraccording to trailer
These latter, when deposited In Tin Boxes, are charged

according to balk, upon abasis of IX feet cable cap**
city, $lO a year.

Coupons and Interest will be collected when destred,and
remitted to th * owner*, for oneper cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee exclusively
holding the key, B&fes inside its Burglar-proof

Vaults, at rates varying from $2O to
$76 each per annum, ao*

cording to size,

Deposits of Money Received, on which interest will ho
allowed: 3 per cent on CallDevoßits,payablehy

Check at eight, and 4per cent on Time De.
posits,'payable on ten days* notice.

This Company is also authorized to act aa Executors,
Administrators and Guardians, to receive and execute
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corporations
or individuals. >

N. B. BROWNE,
President.

ROBERT PATTERSON,
Secretaryand Treasurer*

spß m w f 2mi

$4,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

TDlrty Years to Ran,

188TIED

The Lake Superior and Misaistipp
River Railrcad Company.

They are aPint mortgage linking Fond Bond
Free of United States Tax.

BECTTRED BT

iiKB MHOS SIX HISDRBD AM) TBIRIY-IWO IHODBASD
ACBIS OF CHOICE USDS,

And by the Railroad, its Rolling Stock and tire Fran-
chisee of the Company.

X Double Becnritv and Ffrat Clan Investment
In every respect, yielding in Currency nearly

Ten Per Gent. Per Annum;

Gold, Government Bonds and other Stocks received in
payment at their highest market price.

Pamphlets and full informationgiven on application to

JAY COOKE & 00.,
No. 114 South Third Street.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 85 South Third Street,

Fiscal A gents af the Lake Superior and Missiosipp
Hiver Jiailroad Company,

mhlO60trp*

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO„ N. Y.

DREXEL, HAR JES & CO., Paris.

Banker* and Dealer* In C, 8, Bond*.

Parties going abroad can make all theirfinancial
arrangements with us, and procure Letters ofCredit
available in allparts ofEurope,

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland,
France, Germany, dec.

mhlO w fm tf 5p

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM1 Parking Bose. *<b , .

,
.

Engineers and denlers will find, a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanised Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, die., at the Manufaoturer’a Headquarters.

GOODKEAb’S.
0)8 Chestnut street.

SontUside.
N.B,—Wo havo nowon handa largelotol Gentlemen's.

l adies' and Missee' GnmUoota. Also, everyvariety and
rtyle cf Gum Overcoats.


